## Sponsorship Opportunities

### BREWMASTER - $25,000
- Band introduction
- Preferred stage banner with logo
- 20 General Admission Tickets ($1700 value)
- 10 VIP Tickets ($1500 value)
- 5 VIP Parking Spots
- Logo on all event marketing collateral
- Social Media Shout Outs
- GOBO logo projection at VIP Event
- Private cash bar with complimentary beer
- Indoor restrooms
- Exclusive local craft beer tastings and food pairings
- Commemorative Koozies & Glass

### HOPS - $10,000
- 10 General Admission Tickets ($850 value)
- 6 VIP Tickets ($900 value)
- 3 VIP Parking Spots
- Logo on all event marketing collateral
- Social Media Shout Outs
- GOBO logo projection at VIP Event
- Private cash bar with complimentary beer
- Indoor restrooms
- Exclusive local craft beer tastings and food pairings
- Commemorative Koozies & Glass

### BARLEY - $5,000
- Logo on event website
- 4x8 fence banner with logo
- 6 General Admission Tickets ($510 value)
- 4 VIP Tickets ($600 value)
- 2 VIP Parking Spots
- Private cash bar with complimentary beer
- Indoor restrooms
- Exclusive local craft beer tastings and food pairings

### MALT - $2,500
- Logo on event website
- 4x6 fence banner with logo
- 4 General Admission Tickets ($340 value)
- 2 VIP Tickets ($300 value)
- 1 VIP Parking Spot
- Private cash bar with complimentary beer
- Indoor restrooms
- Exclusive local craft beer tastings and food pairings

### Additional Sponsorships
- Digital Graffiti Wall $2,000
- Photobooth Sponsor $1,500
- Cigar Lounge $1,500
- DJ Sponsor $1,000

Contact Chris Szep at chris@artinlee.org

ArtInLee.org/OnTap • 10091 McGregor Blvd. Fort Myers, FL 33919
We are excited to participate as:

- **BREWMASTER** (1 Available) - $25,000
- **HOPS** (6 available) - $10,000
- **BARLEY** (10 Available) - $5,000
- **MALT** (10 Available) - $2,500
- **DIGITAL GRAFFITI WALL** (QTY:1) - $2,000
- **PHOTOBOOTH** (QTY:2) - $1500
- **CIGAR LOUNGE** (QTY:1) - $1500
- **DJ SPONSORSHIP** (QTY:2) - $1000

WAYS TO PAY INCLUDE:

ONLINE:  
WWW.ARTINLEE.ORG/ENGAGE/DONATE

BY CHECK:  
ALLIANCE FOR THE ARTS  
10091 MCGREGOR BLVD  
FORT MYERS, FL 33919

BY PHONE:  
239-939-2787

EMAIL LOGO ASSETS TO:  
CHRIS@ARTINLEE.ORG

Contact Name & Title

Name of Business

Email

Social Handles, Hashtags, etc.

Phone

Signature